**PRIORITY LIMITATIONS:** Continuing/returning students, with the exception of Foster Youth, will lose their priority:
- if he/she earns 100/+ degree applicable credits at Cuesta College and/or
- is on two consecutive terms of probation status under Academic Standing policies. See Priority #8.

**SPECIAL CATEGORY REGISTRATION GROUPS 1–4**

* New/Returning/Transfer students must complete assessment, orientation, and develop a SEP to receive priority 1-4.
  (Excludes Special Part-Time Enrichment Students—see priority #9.)

**PRIORITY 1: VETERANS / FOSTER YOUTH /CALWORKS / DSPS / EOPS**

Eligible students in these programs: Any member or former member of the Armed Forces of the United States, who is a resident of California, who has received an honorable discharge, a general discharge, or an other than honorable discharge, and to any member or former member of the State Military Reserve, for any academic term attended at a CSU, UC or CCC, for four academic years after he/she has left state or federal active duty, which he/she shall use within 15 years of leaving state/federal active duty; Foster Youth and emancipated foster youth up to, and including, the age of 24. This includes foster youth who are enrolled as special part-time students (Enrichment); CalWORKS (California Work Opportunity and Responsibility to Kids); DSPS (Disabled Student Program & Services); EOPS (Extended Opportunity Programs & Services).

**PRIORITY 2: DEGREE/TRANSFER APPLICANTS**

Must be currently enrolled with 12 credits completed in residency at Cuesta; who will be completing their remaining AA, AS, Transfer (AA-T and AS-T) degree or transfer certification requirements within one semester at Cuesta. Students will receive this priority one time and need to apply for a degree and/or certificate by the deadline of: March 9, 2017.

**PRIORITY 4: SPECIAL PROGRAMS**

Intercollegiate Athletics, DSPS Notetakers, Re-entry Program, Pre-nursing Program, Facilitated Assisted Learning (FAL) facilitators, ASCC leaders, student employees, staff, faculty, emeritus faculty and staff, and dependent children (with the exception of special part-time Enrichment students), spouses, and domestic partners of faculty or staff who are continuing students in good academic standing and who have met the specific eligibility criteria set by each program.

**CONTINUING STUDENT REGISTRATION GROUP 5**

A continuing student is one who was enrolled after the second week of, or received a grade, in the previous Spring 2017 term. (Excludes Special Part-Time Enrichment Students—see priority #9.)

**PRIORITY 5.1: 48 - 99.9 CREDITS COMPLETED**

Continuing Cuesta College students in good academic standing will receive priority registration based on the total number of course credits completed at Cuesta College. (Students with 100 degree applicable credits or more lose priority. See Priority #8.)

**PRIORITY 5.2: 24 - 47.9 CREDITS COMPLETED**

Continuing Cuesta College students in good academic standing will receive priority registration based on the total number of course credits completed at Cuesta College. (Excludes Spring 2017 work-in-progress.)

**PRIORITY 5.3: 12 - 23.9 CREDITS COMPLETED**

Continuing Cuesta College students in good academic standing will receive priority registration based on the total number of course credits completed at Cuesta College. (Excludes Spring 2017 work-in-progress.)

**PRIORITY 5.4: 0 - 11.9 CREDITS COMPLETED**

Continuing Cuesta College students in good academic standing will receive priority registration based on the total number of course credits completed at Cuesta College. (Excludes Spring 2017 work-in-progress.)

WEB ADMISSION APPLICATION AVAILABLE: April 1 - August 4 (www.cuesta.edu/apply/)

SUMMER 2017 SESSION
JUNE 12- AUGUST 4

Summer 2017 classes available to view online April 7!
### NEW / RETURNING / TRANSFER / DISMISSAL / ENRICHMENT

**NEW / RETURNING / TRANSFER STUDENTS ASSESSMENT / ORIENTATION / SEP COMPLETED** (Excludes Enrichment - see priority #9)

First-time, returning in Good Standing with less than 100 degree applicable credits at Cuesta, and transfer students will receive this registration priority when they apply and complete all components of the matriculation process, which includes assessment testing, orientation, and completion of a Student Education Plan (SEP).

*Note: Exempt students must also complete these activities to qualify for priority registration.*

**myCuesta Mandatory Online Orientation**

Online orientation available via your myCuesta student portal. Go to Student tab - Steps to Success to access Online Orientation. ([http://cuesta.edu/student/documents/counseling/LoginOORRegInstruction.pdf](http://cuesta.edu/student/documents/counseling/LoginOORRegInstruction.pdf))

### PRIORITY 7: NEW / RETURNING / TRANSFER STUDENTS OPEN REGISTRATION

(Excludes Enrichment - see priority #9)

First-time, returning in Good Standing with less than 100 degree applicable credits completed at Cuesta, and transfer students, who apply for admission but are not matriculated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last names F-L:</th>
<th>Friday, April 28, 8 a.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last names M-R:</td>
<td>Friday, April 28, 9 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last names A-E:</td>
<td>Friday, April 28, 10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last names S-Z:</td>
<td>Friday, April 28, 11 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRIORITY 8: CONTINUING or RETURNING STUDENTS ON ACADEMIC DISMISSAL or 100 CREDITS OR MORE

(Excludes Foster Youth - see priority #1 or 7)

Loss of priority for two consecutive terms of academic/progress probation or with 100 Cuesta degree applicable credits or more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last names F-L:</th>
<th>Thursday, May 4, 8 a.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last names M-R:</td>
<td>Thursday, May 4, 9 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last names A-E:</td>
<td>Thursday, May 4, 10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last names S-Z:</td>
<td>Thursday, May 4, 11 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRIORITY 9: ENRICHMENT (DUAL ENROLLMENT)

Dual Enrollment Enrichment Students, concurrently enrolled in grades 6-12, who have completed the admission application, Permit to Enroll, and have met all course prerequisites/age restrictions, are eligible to enroll during this time up to 9.0 credits maximum.

Enrichment students are restricted from registering in designated courses with age restrictions: [http://cuesta.edu/student/getstarted/concurrent/](http://cuesta.edu/student/getstarted/concurrent/)

### SUMMER SESSION REGISTRATION HOURS

**June 12 - August 4**

*Cuesta will be closed Tuesday, July 4 for Independence Day.*

*South County Center closed during Summer Session.*

Deadline to late register with instructor approval / add code. One day **prior to** Census date.

Drop deadlines:
- Full refund: June 11 for 6 or 8-week course; or Day prior to start of class for other short courses
- Partial refund: Within 10% of the class
- Drop without W: Within 20% of the class
- Change to P/NP Grading Option: Within 20% of class
- Drop with a W: Within 60% of the class

To view specific deadlines assigned to CRN:
1) Login to myCuesta and view your Class Schedule/Receipt or
2) Use the Class Finder and click on CRN after search results.

**Summer 2017 grades will be posted online in myCuesta for:**
- 6-Week Courses on Monday, August 14, 2017
- 8-Week Courses on Friday, August 18, 2017

*Holds for debt or other obligations restrict access to official and unofficial grades, transcripts, diplomas, and future registration.*

*Updated 02/02/2017*